This study was conducted to designing a model of vocational training programs for disables. For this purpose desk review was carried out and the vocational training models/programs of Israel, U.K., Vietnam, Japan and Thailand were analyzed to form a conceptual frame work of the model. Keeping in view the local conditions/requirements a model of vocational training program was proposed. The proposed model involved the vocational training plan for the job of cashier for mild group, receptionist for moderate and computer operator for severe group. It specified the type of disability as well involved in the training plan.
INTRODUCTION
Vocational training of persons having disabilities is the part of ongoing rehabilitation process. Vocational training is designed to enable a disabled person for a suitable job which is in line with his vocational potential and he finds it easy to successfully advance in it. Vocational education and training focuses on abilities of people having disability to make them useful/productive worker in different jobs according to their abilities. There are also no standard criteria of vocational training curriculum selection for different levels. The special schools do not maintain any record of the students' work that has left the school. Only few disabled students got jobs after leaving the schools, some got jobs either on the basis of their own efforts or the skills they gained after leaving the school. Such students are few in number while there is a large majority of school leavers who is sitting idle due to lack of vocational training and employment opportunities for them. Therefore it is essential to develop and design vocational training program to be properly run at schools in order to train the disabled students vocationally. needed" (pp. 100-101). A broader range of programs can be delivered and made accessible to people on remote areas of any country via ODL. Rumble (1997) says "it also has enormous advantages of taking some it not all of the training out of firm's time and putting it into the trainee's private time" (Rumble, 1997:151-152).
According to the outcomes and Recommendations (draft); "for developing countries like India, a properly planned and effectively implemented Vocational Education and Training (VET) system through open and distance learning (ODL) will  equip the learners having varying learning abilities with particular emphasized on marginalized groups with appropriate skills for sustainable livelihood,  facilitate creation of a pool of technologically qualified human resource, and  make the youth entrepreneurs. However, in many countries, particularly in developing countries, the VET programme under the formal education system faces certain limitations with regard to expansion, access, and equity and cost effectiveness.
Consequently 
DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The research was delimited to the:  Development of a proposed model of vocational training programs for disables only for three levels of disability i.e. mild, moderate and severe.  Only the existing vocational training models/programs of Israel, U.K., Vietnamese, Japan and Thailand were critically analyzed.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The research was descriptive in nature. Desk review was carried out to critically analyze the vocational training programs and to develop a model of vocational training program for disables. The survey method was applied to take expert views on the proposed model.
Preparation of Model
The model was prepared through many stages. Firstly, Israel, U. K., Vietnam, Japan and Thailand models/vocational training programs were critically analyzed. Components for the model were drawn from the findings of this analysis.
Secondly, present situation was analyzed thoroughly and it was revealed that VT for PWDs in Pakistan is almost neglected.
Thirdly, these components were discussed with the experts of special education.
Fourthly, since the model had to involve specific job training to the disables, therefore information on vocational skills for the jobs of cashier, receptionist and computer operator were collected and enlisted from the internet search regarding these jobs.
Afterward these information were got confirmed from the professional experts of these jobs by discussing with them.
Population
The population of the study comprised of heads (11) and all vocational instructors (55) working at all vocational training and rehabilitation centers previously governed by Federal Government.
Sample of the Research
The sample of study comprised of 22 respondents, i.e., 11 heads and 11 vocational instructors. One head and one senior most instructor from each vocational training and rehabilitation center were selected for the sample of the study. Similarly in vocational rehabilitation centers training of vocational skills is being imparted which is mainly of obsolete nature (e.g.) cane work, chick work, knitting, telephone operator, sewing, music, welding, agriculture, etc. The teaching methodology is also not appropriate and practicable. Therefore the students after this training again become dependent and neither find any job in the market nor the employer are satisfied with their vocational skills. An appropriate system of vocational skill development is desperately required in the present situation. In this research study a model of vocational training has been proposed.
Instrument
Ground realities have been observed minutely and model is extended right from the existing situation. Trends and issues are kept in mind and the same is finalized keeping in mind the futuristic approach.
Structure
The proposed model of vocational training for disable is meant for the students of secondary level and relates to the disability levels such as mild, moderate and severe.
The model proceeds according to the needs of disables and is applicable within the held resources irrespective to the type of disability and the training depends on pre-requisite skills of particular job in a group. The disable persons fulfilling the pre-requisite skills will be eligible to gain vocational training of the mentioned job.
Objectives
The main objectives of this proposed model are as under;
 To prepare disable students for work by providing them with education and knowledge-based training for certain occupations; i.e. cashier, receptionist and computer operator.  To prepare disable student a beneficial citizen of the society.  To ensure rehabilitation of disable towards social/economical terms  To enhance the reality of student profile and making it vocational/job skills based.  To give awareness to the policy makers for the vocational rehabilitation of disabled from a new dimension.
Professional Support
The professional support for vocational training will be provided by the vocational instructor working at special education centers. These vocational teachers should be well experienced in teaching of vocational skills, vocational education and training.
Vocational Training Plan
The vocational training has been planned for disable children classified on the basis of level of disability such as mild, moderate and severe. Vocational training of these three groups is given separately as follows:
Hearing Impaired Students with Mild Disability

Specific Job
The job specification of cashier in a firm/bank is recommended for mild hearing students. Counting and Calculation  Students will be given the currency notes of 10, 20, 50, 100, 500 and 1000 for practicing counting and calculations.  They will be provided bundles of 10 to 1000 rupees notes and they will be asked to make bundles of ten notes in each category and write down the amount in figure.  They will be provided 10 notes of 10 to 1000 rupees and asked to fetch out 5 notes of each category and then they will be asked to write the same in words/figures.  Students will be asked to make 5 sets of two notes of each category (10 to 1000) and then count it and will write the same in figures/words.  Rehearsal/practice of above activities up till the development of skill in reasonable time span.  Rehearsal/practice will be continuing until quicker than the reasonable time span, i.e., as quickly as within 3 to 5 seconds.
Pre-requisite Skills
Activity No.3
Organizational Skills  Exercises of proper entries of receiving/handing over cash should be practiced in ledgers.  Proper ledger will be provided to them and they will be asked to enter each incoming/outgoing amount properly in specified boxes/places.  Supervised practice/rehearsals will be continued up till the accuracy of the task.  Independent rehearsals/practice will also be provided  Entries will be feeded in the shape of computer data for further proceedings of the organization.  Activity No.4
Customer Care Skills  The students will be asked to work in artificial setting provided to them for observation and participation in customer care services.  The experience of customer care services will be given on job training in natural settings under proper supervision/observation.
Evaluation of Job Skills
Evaluation of job skills will be held comprehensively on the given criteria in activities. The trainees will be tested on these basis and granted grades.
On Job Training
Successful completers will be recommended for one month on job training. On job training will be splitted into two phases;
 Two weeks guided training under the direct supervision of the real cashier in a firm/bank.  Independent training will be organized for the last two weeks. The trainee will work as independent cashier during this period. Successful completion will ensure the certification from the institution.
Physically Handicapped Students with Moderate Disability
Specific Job
The job specification of receptionist in an organization is recommended for moderate physically handicapped students. 
Pre-requisite Skills
Training Procedure
The duration of the training will be three months/12 weeks. The registered students will undergo the following activities during the training period. 
Syllabus for Receptionist
Activity No.4 Telephone Calls
The students will be given experience of receiving, dialing and transfer of local, national, international, intercom and cell phone calls quickly and efficiently according to the following schedule;
 Observation of said activities in the natural setting for two weeks.  Performing the said activities under supervision for two weeks.  Performing the said activities independently for two weeks.  Excessive practical, exercise for lifting, holding, dialing and noting the information from caller will be given for two weeks under instructions.
Activity No.5 Organizational Skills
Organizational skills will be ensured by teaching time management through daily schedules, staying on task until the home time, using time accordingly, keeping work area clean/organized, keeping a check list of necessary tasks for accomplishment with in specified time, breaking of task in to simple steps and songs and games that help improve memory.
Evaluation of Job Skills
On Job Training
Successful completers will be recommended for two weeks on job training. On job training will be splitted into two phases;
 One week guided training under the direct supervision of the real receptionist in an organization.  Independent training will be organized for the last second week. The trainee will work as independent receptionist during this period. Successful completion will ensure the certification from the institution.
Visually Impaired students with severe disability Specific Job The job specification of Computer Operator in an organization is recommended for severe visually impaired students. 
Pre-requisite Skills
Training Procedure
The duration of the training will be six months/24 weeks. The registered students will undergo the following activities during the training period. On Job Training Successful completers will be recommended for one month on job training. On job training will be splitted into two phases;
Syllabus for computer operator Fundamentals of computer
 Two weeks guided training under the direct supervision of the real computer operator in an organization.  Independent training will be organized for the last two weeks. The trainee will work as independent computer operator during this period. Successful completion will ensure the certification from the institution. The flow sheet diagrams of the model were prepared and these are as follows:
ANALYSIS OF THE INFORMATION GATHERED THROUGH A QUESTIONNAIRE
A questionnaire comprising 23 items distributed in two parts was distributed to the 11 heads and 11senior most vocational instructors. Out of 22 the 20 respondents returned back the questionnaire. The response rate was 91%. Analysis is given below in following tables separately. The table 4 shows that 95% respondents opined that VT is helpful for rehabilitation of PWDs and only 5% respondents did not agree with this. Only 5% respondents were satisfied with the current situation of VT for PWDs in the country while 95% were not. 90% respondents considered the duration of period for VT appropriate while only 10% did not think so.
90% respondents are agreed with the structure for the model while 10% did not agree with it. 85% respondents were agreed with the structure & procedure of the model while only 15% were not. 90% respondents considered model practicable while 10% did not think so.
80% respondents endorsed the VT plan in the model while 20 % did not endorse it. 90% respondents thought that the students would be willing to get VT through this model while 10% are of opposite view.
75% respondents said that the model could be generalized for all disabilities while 25% did not think so.75% respondents did not think this model an extra burden while 25% took it as burden. 75% respondents were of the view that no extra funds were required for implementation of the model while 25% had opposite opinion. 90% respondents thought that the model was comprehensive enough for VT while 10% did not think so. 80% respondents opined that no extra training of the staff is required for implementation of the model while 20% thought it required.
95% respondents opined that the working instruction could easily manage to adopt this model in their centers while only 5% had opposite opinion. 90% respondents were of the view that the model would win frame among the stakeholders while 10% did not think so.
Mean score of "Yes" was 13.86 while the mean score of "No" was 6.13 and SD for both types of options was 6.01 and 5.58 respectively. The model should have been proposed disability-wise.
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The implementation of this model should be through concerned authorities.
30
The vocational rehabilitation centers for disabled must be established in each district headquarters of the country. 
